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The dolomitic deposits of the Middle Devonian Wojciechowice Formation exposed at the tetrapod tracksite in the
Zachełmie Quarry in the Holy Cross Mountains (Poland) are characterised by a low diversity of invertebrate trace fossil
association. Four ichnoassemblages can be identified in the track-bearing, lower part of the succession. The most conspicuous are trace fossils produced by arthropods (probably crustaceans), which can form distinctive and large horizontal burrows. The described ichnotaxa (cf. Skolithos isp., cf. Balanoglossites isp., Alcyonidiopsis isp., Spongeliomorpha
isp., Gordia isp., and Rhizocorallium isp.) are well known from typical marginal-marine and shallow-marine deposits.
Nevertheless, the studied assemblages were found in sparsely distributed horizons and are dominated by a single or a few
ichnotaxa with locally high trace-densities. Distribution and composition of the trace fossil assemblages probably reflects occurrence of the impoverished, stressed Cruziana ichnofacies. It was affected by changes in water depth with intermittent periods of subaerial exposure connected with salinity fluctuations. The invertebrate trace fossil assemblage,
tetrapod tracks and associated sedimentological features point to deposition in a marginal-marine, mostly peritidal and
lagoonal environment with minor terrestrial influences. • Key words: trace fossils, invertebrates, marginal-marine carbonates, Middle Devonian, tetrapod habitats, Central Europe.
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Most ichnological studies of shallow-marine deposits have
been based on siliciclastic successions, particularly those
comprising alternating sandy and muddy sediments in which
abundant, well-preserved invertebrate trace fossils may be
common and usually are well visible (MacEachern et al.
2007a, b). By contrast, trace fossils in carbonate strata generally are less distinct and are commonly overlooked thus being difficult to study (Curran & Martin 2003, Curran 2007,
Jaglarz & Uchman 2010, Buatois & Mángano 2011). The differences between formations of trace fossils in carbonates
versus siliciclastics were summarized by Curran (1994).
The ichnotaxa, ichnoassemblages, and ichnofacies described in this paper occur in shallow marine carbonate deposits with a minor terrestrial input. They belong to the Middle Devonian Wojciechowice Formation of the Holy Cross
Mountains, Poland, exposed in the Zachełmie Quarry
(Fig. 1) (see Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz 2010). Unique
DOI 10.3140/bull.geosci.1460

tetrapod (animals with four legs and digits) footprints and
trackways were described from the studied locality, which
moved tetrapod origins back to the early Middle Devonian
or even earlier times (Niedźwiedzki et al. 2010).
This paper reports for the first time the invertebrate
trace fossil assemblages closely associated with tetrapod
track-bearing levels. In view of a nearly complete lack of
invertebrate body fossils (see Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz
2010, Niedźwiedzki et al. 2010) the studied material provides important information on invertebrate activity and
biodiversity in the early tetrapod habitats. The aim of this
paper is to fill the gap in our knowledge with a special focus on the ichnotaxonomic record.
The ichnological investigations were carried out in two
sections exposed in the eastern and western part of the
Zachełmie Quarry, respectively (Fig. 2). A few specimens
of trace fossils were observed on isolated blocks, but their
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Figure 1. Location of the Zachełmie Quarry in the Holy Cross Mts (HCM) in southern Poland (geological map after Dadlez et al. 2000, simplified).

original position in the section was easy to determine based
on lithology, location in the quarry and sedimentological
features.

Geological setting
The abandoned Zachełmie Quarry is situated in the northwestern part of the Holy Cross Mountains, about 10 km
north of the city of Kielce (Fig. 1). The area belongs to the
northern part, the so-called Łysogóry Region of the Holy
Cross Mountains characterized by distinctive tectonics and
palaeogeography (Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz 2010).
In the Middle to Late Devonian it was located in a belt
of pericratonic basins at the southern margin of the Laurussian (Old Red) Continent (Belka & Narkiewicz 2008).
In the Middle Devonian an area of shallow-marine, carbonate-dominated deposition extended over broad regions of
central Europe, from Belgium and Germany to Poland,
western Ukraine and Moravia. The Polish sector of the basin was surrounded by land areas displaying low topographic relief: elevations of the East European Craton from
the north-east, and Sub-Carpathian Arch from the south.
The Holy Cross Mountains area was located in the central
part of the basin, distant from eroded areas and displaying a
594

continuous marine succession from the latest Early to Late
Devonian (Szulczewski 1995).

Sedimentology and facies outline
The Zachełmie Quarry section exposes a ca 100 m thick
dolomitic succession of Eifelian age (Figs 2, 3A). In its
lower half it comprises the Wojciechowice Formation
(Fig. 3B) composed of dolomite mudstones to wackestones
(dolomicrites) with a variable admixture of terrigeneous
clays, quartz silt and sand. They are overlain by crystalline
dolomites with amphiporoid biostromes of the Kowala
Formation (Figs 3C, 4A), attributed to peritidal to shallow
subtidal conditions of a vast carbonate platform (Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz 2010). The studied strata represent
early stages of the transgressive succession that started
with the Early Devonian continental to marginal marine
clastics and culminated in a development of the late Eifelian and Givetian coral-stromatoporoid carbonate platform
and marly deeper-shelf facies.
The tetrapod track-bearing interval is ca 10 m thick and
occurs in the lowermost part of the succession comprising
intercalations of dolomitic marls and marly mudstones,
dolomudstones and clayey-dolomitic shales. Common
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Figure 2. Simplified lithological section of the Zachełmie Quarry (A) with enlarged lower part showing detailed lithology, sedimentary structures, location of tetrapod track-bearing levels and investigated invertebrate trace fossils (B).

lamination is both of regular/planar and wavy to crinkled
type, the latter variety attributable to microbial activity.
There are several horizons with desiccation cracks, which,
together with alleged raindrop impressions, point to extremely shallow-water, intermittently exposed mud-flat
environments (Fig. 4B, C). Longer periods of subaerial exposure are indicated by a few paleosol levels (Fig. 4D).
Mudcracks, columnar peds, root traces and microbially induced sedimentary structures were observed in association
with three distinct pedotypes of very weakly to weakly developed paleosol levels (Narkiewicz & Retallack 2014, see

also Retallack 2011). Macrofossils are rare, including
thin-shelled ?bivalves and poorly-preserved plant remains.
Ichtyoliths assemblage containing poorly preserved
osteichthyan and placoderm fauna was ascertained in
grainstone intercalations in the lower part of the profile.
They represent an allochthonous material. Evidence of elevated salinity consists of rare dolomite pseudomorphs or
casts after sulphates and halite (Fig. 4F). Based on
depositional features and taking into account the lack of definitive marine body fossils it may be interpreted that the
carbonates of the tetrapod track-bearing horizon have
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Figure 3. Lithology of the Zachełmie Quarry exposure. • A – schematic position of the Zachełmie Quarry section (grey stripe) against the litho- and
chronostratigraphic framework of the northern Holy Cross Mountains (after Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz 2010). • B – lowermost part of the section comprising a succession of grey and reddish, thin- to medium-bedded marly dolomite mudstones, dolomite marls and clayey-dolomitic shales. • C – crystalline dolomites with amphiporoid biostromes of the Kowala Formation.

formed in a marginal marine environment with a minor terrestrial influence, e.g. within and around a coastal lagoon.
The shaly-dolomicritic complex is overlain by 30 m
of medium- and thick-bedded dolomicrites to dolomicrosparites of the uppermost part of the Wojciechowice Formation (Fig. 2A). The dolomites can be classified as mudstones
to wackestones, commonly displaying wavy to nodular bedding. Bioturbated beds are common in this part of section, and
locally they display clear outlines of dense cylindrical horizontal burrows with a diameter of a few millimetres. Marine
body fossils (conodonts and crinoids) appear only ca 20 m
above the strata with tetrapod tracks (Fig. 2A). The conodonts
point to the mid-Eifelian costatus Zone and their assemblage
is interpreted as a shallow-marine quiet-water biofacies
(Narkiewicz & Narkiewicz 2010, Narkiewicz in press).
The described invertebrate ichnofossils occur in the
lowermost part of the section (Fig. 2) in pure to marly-silty
dolomites. The pure dolomites occur as internally homogeneous beds, which are 20–50 cm thick. Vertical (observed
as cross-sections or openings of burrows), inclined and
horizontal trace fossils were found on lower and sometimes
upper surfaces of such beds. In several cases also laminated
beds display irregular vertical bioturbational structures referred to activity of invertebrate infauna or poorly preserved plant roots.

Institute, Warszawa (collection Muz PGI 1728.II.), while
the remaining documentation is based on field observations.

Description of trace fossils
Vertical structures
Ichnogenus Skolithos Haldeman, 1840
cf. Skolithos isp.
Figure 5A
Material. – A few field observations from the Z1 ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2).

The studied material

Description. – Simple, non-branching, straight or gently
curved, unlined burrows (shafts) generally oriented perpendicularly or obliquely to bedding planes. They have a
more-or-less sharp outline (with distinct borders), cylindrical shape, diameters of 1–3 mm, and are up to 2–3 cm in
length. Circular depressions (negative epirelief) and raised
protuberances (positive epirelief) with a diameter of 1 to
3 mm are visible on the surfaces in the Zachełmie section
(Fig. 5A), that could be a preservation variant of the
above-described burrows. Vertical burrows occur in a few
horizons of well-bedded dolomite mudstones in association with desiccation cracks and microbial wrinkles.

Six ichnotaxa plus some other problematic (systematically
undeterminable) invertebrate and plant traces were recognised on bedding and parting surfaces in the field and in collected specimens. Two samples were cut in order to obtain
polished, differently oriented surfaces. Part of the illustrated
material is housed in the collection of the Geological Museum of the Polish Geological Institute – National Research

Discussion. – Based on their simple morphology and vertical orientation, these burrows are attributable to the ichnogenus Skolithos. However, their state of preservation
and simple morphology does not allow an exact assignment. The ichnogenus Skolithos is a characteristic element of shallow-marine ichnocoenoses (MacEachern et
al. 2007a, b), but it may occur in other environments as
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Figure 4. Characteristic sedimentary features of the Zachełmie Quarry section. • A – dolomites with amphiporoids. • B – part of section with desiccation
cracks. • C – surface with raindrop impressions. • D – paleosol level. • E – surface with dolomite pseudomorphs or casts after halite (arrows). • F – wrinkled surface of a fossilized microbial mat.

well (see Schlirf & Uchman 2005). Skolithos is a typical
dwelling burrow.

Plant root traces
Figure 5B
Material. – Numerous field observations from the Z1 and Z4
ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2) and specimen Muz PGI
1728.II.41.
Description. – Simple or branching (dichotomous) irregular, unlined structures (diameters of 0.5–2 mm, and up to
5 cm in length), straight or curved with the same diameter
along the structure (with infill as a host rock) and abundant
in places, were identified in a few horizons of well-bedded
dolomite mudstones (dolomicrites) in the lower part of
section. These structures probably represent plant roots or
other plant elements.
Discussion. – Plants may have temporarily colonized emerged areas. In a few places structures similar to plant root traces

occur together with desiccation cracks and also layers of supposed paleosols (Narkiewicz & Retallack 2014). Diverse terrestrial plants (represented by both macro- and microfossils)
are documented from continental and marginal marine deposits of the Lower and Middle Devonian, what indicates rapid
radiation of the first land forms in different environments
(Gensel 2008). The earliest plant roots are described from Lower Devonian deposits (also known from the Holy Cross
Mountains – field observations) and are widely distributed in
the Middle and Upper Devonian (Davies & Gibling 2010).

Bedding-plane parallel burrows
Ichnogenus Balanoglossites Mägdefrau, 1932
cf. Balanoglossites isp.
Figure 5D–F
Material. – Numerous field observations from the Z1–Z3
ichnoassemblages (see Fig. 2) and specimens Muz PGI
1728.II.42–43.
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Description. – Bedding-plane parallel burrows lacking a
wall, and similar in a general morphology to ichnogenus
Thalassinoides, are most common in the upper and middle
part of the studied section (Z1–Z3 ichnoassemblages).
They are straight to slightly sinuous, with a burrow-fill
very similar to the host rock, irregular, simple or branched
with constrictions and rare narrower blind branches; have a
maximum width of 10–15 mm and are oval in cross-section
or with an elliptical (flattened) cross-section. The burrows
are unlined and show rather sharp margins. They were
found mainly in two particular horizons (Z2–Z3 ichnoassemblages) on the lower bedding plane surfaces, preserved
as natural casts or infills. On a few observed surfaces this
trace fossil consists also of short and inclined shafts, which
are connected with horizontal tunnels.
Discussion. – The ichnogenus Balanoglossites is a relatively complex trace fossil. It contains mainly U- or
Y-shaped tunnels connected by shafts that record both burrowing and boring trace-maker action (Knaust 2008). The
constrictions and narrower blind branches of the Zachełmie specimens are the main differences to Thalassinoides
isp. The unlined, sharp boundaries of the burrows suggest
that they were made in firm sediment (probably microbially stabilized). Kaźmierczak & Pszczółkowski (1969)
suggested that Balanoglossites was produced by annelids
and enteropneusts. Patel & Desai (2009) reported grouped
funnel burrows similar to Balanoglossites from recent lagoonal sediments of the intertidal zone.

Alcyonidiopsis Massalongo, 1856
Alcyonidiopsis isp.
Figure 5G, H
Material. – A few field observations from the Z2–Z3 ichnoassemblages (see Fig. 2) and specimens Muz PGI
1728.II.44–45.
Description. – Horizontal burrows, straight or gently
curved, oval in cross-section, simple, smooth, cylindrical, without a wall, with diameters from 3 to 7 mm.
The burrows are either completely filled by granular sediment or certain parts are filled by the overlying dolomite mud. Locally infills are arranged in poorly outlined
menisci.
Discussion. – Alcyonidiopsis isp. burrows are very rare in
the ichnological record of the Zachełmie Quarry and were
found only in two horizons in the middle part of the section
(Z2 and Z3 ichnoassemblages). Alcyonidiopsis is a typical
pascichnion trace and this burrow has a wide stratigraphic
and facies range (Uchman 1999). In some aspects Alcyonidi598

opsis is similar to ichnogenus Taenidium Heer, 1877, but, in
contrast to the latter, it shows presence of rather rare and indistinct menisci. Poorly preserved Alcyonidiopsis specimens from the Zachełmie Quarry can be confused with Planolites, which is an actively filled burrow (Pemberton &
Frey 1982, Keighley & Pickerill 1995, Uchman 1995).

Gordia Emmons, 1844
Gordia isp.
Figure 5I
Material. – Four field observations from the Z2 ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2) and specimen Muz PGI 1728.II.46.
Description. – These are long, slightly irregularly bent,
smooth and narrow, looping burrows exposed on a
bedding-plane. Looped segments are frequently overlapping. The largest specimen is about 150 mm long (length
along the loop) and 2–3 mm in diameter. Short burrows
have smaller diameters, while the longer ones display more
regular margins. The burrows are unlined and mostly smooth,
although some specimens show an irregular knobby texture in parts of the fill.
Discussion. – Gordia is a facies-breaking form known from
marine and non-marine settings (Gaigalas & Uchman 2004).
Looped trails are often left in the Recent by gastropods in
small ponds on tidal flats (G.N. – personal observation at St.
Audrie’s Bay, UK) and also in terrestrial environments
(G.N. – personal observations from small ponds at Kampinos National Park, Poland). In typical freshwater environments, especially in ponds and ephemeral puddles, similar
traces are interpreted as locomotion trails (repichnia) or feeding traces (pascichnia) (see Gaigalas & Uchman 2004).
Three specimens of Gordia isp. were found in the horizon of
well-bedded dolomite mudstones with desiccation cracks
and rain drop imprints, which probably represent deposits of
a pond-like environment. In non-marine settings Gordialike traces are interpreted as either locomotion traces of various animals (e.g., millipedes, crane fly larvae, pulmonate
gastropods) or as feeding traces of insect larvae or gastropods (Gaigalas & Uchman 2004, Lerner et al. 2007).

Spongeliomorpha Saporta, 1887
Spongeliomorpha isp.
Figures 5C, 6A, B
Material. – Specimen Muz PGI 1728.II.47 and numerous
field observations from the Z1–Z4 ichnoassemblages (see
Fig. 2).
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Figure 5. Horizontal and vertical trace fossils (field observations). • A – cf. Skolithos isp. • B – plant root traces. • C – Spongeliomorpha isp. – isolated
burrows with Y-shaped branching pattern. • D – surface with numerous traces of cf. Balanoglossites isp. • E, F – magnifications of D. • G, H – Feeding
traces Alcyonidiopsis isp. • I – Gordia isp.

Description. – A few burrows exhibit an Y-shaped branching pattern without noticeably enlarged junctions. Burrows
are 5–15 mm wide, cylindrical, without wall. Burrow margins are ornamented with “bulb-like” elements and are similar to structures observed in well-preserved specimens
of ichnosubgenus Spongeliomorpha (Ophiomorpha), e.g.
the knobby wall-lining burrow of Spongeliomorpha (Ophiomorpha) nodosa (see Schlirf 2005). They are tentatively
attributed to the ichnogenus Spongeliomorpha Saporta,
1887, which is characterized by a typical T- or Y-shaped
branching pattern with subordinate sub-vertical and vertical elements (Schlirf 2000, 2005).
Discussion. – Ichnogenus Spongeliomorpha is similar to

burrows described as Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944 (see
Schlirf 2000, 2005). The two ichnogenera have long been
the issue of highly controversial debates among paleoichnologists (see Schlirf 2005). Both traces are usually interpreted
as domichnial and fodinichnial structure produced by infaunal crustaceans (e.g., “thalassinidean shrimps”) or other
kinds of arthropods (Fürsich 1973, Ekdale & Bromley
2003). Trace makers of these burrows are believed to be obligate or facultative deposit feeders, since many taxa of
deposit-feeding crabs, shrimps and lobsters are well known
for creating extensive Spongeliomorpha-like burrow systems in modern shallow-marine subtidal to intertidal environments (Curran & Martin 2003; Curran 2007; MacEachern et al. 2007a, b). Spongeliomorpha occurs in a great
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Figure 6. Large burrows (field observations). • A, B – large burrows, Spongeliomorpha isp. • C, D – Rhizocorallium isp., burrows with well visible
spreiten structures. • E – numerous cf. Balanoglossites isp. and Rhizocorallium isp.

variety of Phanerozoic marine and also non-marine environments, yet is most typical of the shelf Cruziana ichnofacies
(Fürsich 1973; Ekdale 1992; Schlirf 2000, 2005). A few
large cylindrical to subcylindrical horizontal burrows showing Y-shaped or multiple branching were also found
(Fig. 6A, B). They have a maximum width of 35–40 mm and
are completely filled with the overlying dolomitic mud.

Rhizocorallium Zenker, 1836
Rhizocorallium isp.
Figure 6C–E
Material. – A few field observations from the Z3 ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2).

ments (MacEachern et al. 2007a, b; see also Schlirf 2011,
Knaust 2013). Recently, a new classification concept for
U-shaped spreite structures was proposed by Schlirf (2011).
According to this concept U-shaped structures with a
single-spreite lamina and with a vertical or inclined orientation should be named Diplocraterion (made by suspensionfeeders). Wedge-shaped structures with double-spreite laminae remain under Rhizocorallium (made by mixed
deposit- and suspension feeders), whereas horizontal structures are assigned to Ilmenichnus (made by deposit-feeders).
However, the most recent review of the original descriptions and the analysis of comprehensive new material
from the type area of the Rhizocorallium type ichnospecies
suggest validity only of Rhizocorallium ichnogenus
(Knaust 2013).

Description. – The structures tentatively ascribed to this
ichnogenus are horizontal or slightly oblique to the bedding plane, composed of a U-shaped marginal tube and
spreite encircled by the tube. Limbs of the U-tube are commonly parallel. The size-range is wide, with a maximum
observed length of 20 cm, distances between the limbs
40–60 mm and marginal tube diameters 5–15 mm. The
spreite structure is well preserved in a few specimens. Rhizocorallium occurs in the Zachełmie Quarry section only
on the lower surfaces of thin- to medium-bedded homogeneous dolomite mudstones.

Problematic trace fossils
and supposed biogenic structure

Discussion. – Rhizocorallium is typical of the Cruziana ichnofacies from the shallow subtidal to intertidal environ-

Material. – Numerous field observations from the Z4 ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2).
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Several other trace fossil types are present in the studied
section, but are not dealt with herein formally (Figs 7, 8),
because either they do not easily conform to existing ichnotaxa or they are poorly preserved or represented only by
one or two specimens.
Mound-like structures with openings
Figure 7
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Figure 7. Mounded surface from the lower part of profile which reflects the intense burrowing activity of crustaceans (field observations). • A, B – surfaces with numerous mounds. • C, D – commonly aligned mound-like structures, some with openings on the top (arrows).

Description. – These bedding-plane parallel structures were
found on a single surface in the lower part (Z4 ichnoassemblage) of the studied section (Fig. 2). They are preserved as positive structures that may be oval, circular or irregular in shape
(in horizontal section), sporadically connected by low, narrow
tunnels and forming chains or complexes of closely located
structures. The mounds are conical in shape, 2–6 cm in height,
3–8 cm wide at the base, and 1–5 cm wide near the top. The
central part of an individual structure in few cases shows a central burrow of 1–3 cm in diameter. Circular or oval-shaped openings are visible only in apical parts of some mounds.
Discussion. – These structures are similar to present day
mud constructions made by crustaceans in lagoons (Curran
& Martin 2003, Curran 2007). These mounds can be compared with the ichnogenus Chomatichnus Donaldson & Simpson, 1962. The ichnogenus Chomatichnus refers specifically to a cohesive mound of sediment castings, such as
those excreted by arenicolid or balanoglossid worms and
also structures constructed by crabs (Singh & Shukla 1991).

Burrows type A
Figure 8A, B
Material. – A single field observation from the Z3 ichnoassemblage (see Fig. 2).

Description. – The burrow has a length of about 40 cm,
width of 2 to 3 cm and is lacking a wall. This burrow displays passive infill. The burrow margin is unlined and ornamented with deep ridges, which are oblique or transverse
to the main axis of the burrow.
Discussion. – In the Zachełmie Quarry section, only one isolated burrow of this type was discovered. The specimen is
partly destroyed by erosion and its exact affinity is difficult
to determine. The specimen resembles Beaconites, an enigmatic burrow from the Devonian Lower Beacon Formation
sediments, Darwin Mountains in Antarctica (Gevers et al.
1971, MacNaughton & Pickerill 1995), or it is a poorly preserved specimen of Spongeliomorpha carlsbergi (Bromley
& Asgaard, 1979). Beaconites is an ichnogenus comprising
a large, segmented burrow which was probably created by a
worm-like organism “shovelling” the substrate out of its
way. Other explanations suggest that such burrows were
probably formed by locomotory back-packing of arthropods
or vertebrates (Graham & Polard 1982). The known records
of Spongeliomorpha carlsbergi range from Late Triassic to
Miocene and are restricted to continental deposits (Bromley
& Asgaard 1979; Metz 1993a, b, 1996; Gillette et al. 2003;
Melchor et al. 2007, 2010). The trace fossil was probably
produced by burrowing insects and is regarded as a good indicator of non-marine depositional environments (see Melchor et al. 2010).
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Burrows type B
Figure 8C–H
Material. – Numerous field observations of the Z1 and Z3
ichnoassemblages (see Fig. 2).
Description. – Circular or oval-shaped depressions on top of
dolomite bed surfaces are interpreted as burrow entrances.
Three such structures were observed ranging from 8 to 15
cm in maximum width and 5 to 10 cm in maximum length.
The depressions are gently sloped with an average inclination of 5–10° or are perpendicular to the surface. Parts of the
depressions are filled by structurless deposits and those infills protrude above the dolomite bedding-plane.
Discussion. – These large-diameter structures are interpreted as empty (Fig. 8D, E, I) and totally filled entrances
(Fig. 8C, F–H). Similar burrows are interpreted as a record
of large arthropods (myriapods or large crustaceans) or
vertebrates (see Surlyk et al. 2008, Voigt et al. 2011). State
of preservation of the specimens does not allow a more detailed examination. However, this is a rare but very interesting trace fossil in the Zachełmie assemblages. Some of
these structures are also similar to poorly preserved tetrapod tracks from this locality (Niedźwiedzki et al. 2010)
and might be interpreted as undertracks.

Interpretation and discussion
Generally scarce invertebrate trace fossils occurring in the
tetrapod track-bearing interval are associated with particular
levels in the lower part of the succession exposed mainly in
the eastern part of the Zachełmie Quarry (Fig. 2). Investigated trace fossils show a rather low diversity with a predominance of horizontal burrows attributed to cf. Balanoglossites
isp. and Spongeliomorpha isp. The ichnoassemblage is characterized by the dominance of horizontal and inclined trace
fossils and subordinate presence of vertical structures of mobile deposit feeders and suspension feeders.
The distribution of invertebrate ichnofossils strongly
suggests that there are four characteristic groups (ichnoassemblages Z1 to Z4 – Fig. 2B), which are associated with
two sediment-types (clayey-dolomitic shales and dolomitic mudstones) probably deposited in different environmental conditions.
The Z1 assemblage, found in well-bedded dolomite
mudstones, comprises mostly cf. Balanoglossites isp.,
enigmatic burrows of type A and B, rare vertical burrows
(cf. Skolithos isp.) and also plant root traces. This assemblage is associated with a very shallow-water environment
characterised by microbial mats with wrinkles typical of
small water bodies, and with intermittent subaerial exposure levels with desiccation cracks. The Z2 assemblage
602

comprises trace fossils made by horizontal grazers and
feeders (Gordia isp.). It is confined to well-bedded dolomite mudstones with numerous microbial structures and
without desiccation cracks, probably related to pond-like
environments. The Z3 assemblage includes horizontal burrows (cf. Balanoglossites isp., Spongeliomorpha isp. and
rare Rhizocorallium isp.). The Z4 assemblage mainly reflects burrowing activity preserved as mound-like structures and other enigmatic, large, oval-shaped burrows produced by crustaceans or other animals (large
Spongeliomorpha isp.). The tetrapod tracks and trackways
are associated with the Z1 and Z2 ichnoassemblages.
Z2 and Z3 ichnoassemblages dominated by horizontal
burrows are preserved in homogeneous dolomite mudstones
and were produced due to feeding activity, probably soon after deposition of a carbonate mud in a stable environment.
They seem thus to record a colonization and ensuing foraging by crustacean populations. The Z2 and Z3 assemblages
indicate dominance of detritus and deposit feeders in the
fauna, which suggests an accumulation of organic detritus in
the sediment under rather low-energy conditions.
Available evidence indicates that the studied ichnofauna from Zachełmie shows affinities to the Cruziana
ichnofacies. In addition, sedimentological observations
suggest that the analysed interval is attributable to the deposits of a shallow marine environment, partly comprising
marginal-marine (or even land-water transitional) facies of
a very shallow lagoon.
The archetypal Cruziana ichnofacies is characterized
by a dominance of horizontal traces of mobile organisms
and subordinate presence of vertical and inclined permanent structures, wide variety of ethologic categories,
dominance of deposit and detritus feeding traces, and
high ichnodiversity and abundance (MacEachern et al.
2007a, b; Buatois & Mángano 2011). The ichnofacies is
characteristic for shallow-water, nearshore marine or
coastal environments with unconsolidated cohesive
muddy substrates or sandy tempestites and under rather
uniform normal salinity.
The Cruziana ichnofacies from the studied succession is characterized by association of horizontal structures which display generally very low diversity and are
abundant only locally, in horizons dominated by one or
two ichnotaxa (e.g., cf. Balanoglossites isp. and Spongeliomorpha isp.). Such a sporadic distribution of trace
fossils with localized high abundance, impoverishment
of suspension-feeding trophic types and low diversity
suggest environmental conditions departing from normal shallow-marine settings. The ichnofauna from the
Zachełmie Quarry may thus represent a rather stressed
expression of the Cruziana ichnofacies. Similar interpretation of a comparable shallow-marine ichnorecord
was suggested by Mángano et al. (2003) and Jaglarz &
Uchman (2010).
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Figure 8. Enigmatic structures and burrows (field observations). • A, B – large and long burrow type A similar to the ichnogenus Baeconites.
• C–I – large burrows type B with empty or totally filled entrances.

The succession from the Zachełmie Quarry contains
a sedimentological record of changes in water-depth
leading to episodic emersion of the peritidal-lagoonal
area. These phenomena could be associated with salinity
fluctuations that are among the most important stress
factors controlling diversity, distribution, abundance,
and type of organisms in marginal-marine settings

(Remane & Schlieper 1971). Evidence of elevated salinity in the studied section is relatively rare, but nevertheless include characteristic dolomite pseudomorphs or
casts after sulphates and halite. It is therefore possible
that horizons rich in trace fossils represent low- or normal-salinity episodes, whereas the total absence of trace
fossils or bioturbational structures shows evidence of an
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Figure 9. Distribution of trace fossils and ichnoassemblages in depositional environments interpreted for the tetrapod track-bearing sediments from the
Zachełmie Quarry. Legend: Ichnoassemblages Z1–Z4 are explained in the text. 1 – tetrapod tracks and trackways; 2 – desiccation cracks; 3 – plant roots;
4 – cf. Skolithos isp.; 5 – mound-like structures; 6 – Alcyonidiopsis isp.; 7 – large burrows Spongeliomorpha isp.; 8 – Spongeliomorpha isp.;
9 – Rhizocorallium isp.; 10 – cf. Balanoglossites isp.; 11 – Gordia isp; 12 – enigmatic burrows type A and B.

increase in salinity up to values above which infauna is
eliminated.
The Zachełmie assemblages show analogies to low diversity ichnofauna, dominated by horizontal burrows in
shallow-marine carbonate sediments of the Tethyan Middle Triassic (Jaglarz & Uchman 2010). This characteristic
ichnoassemblage, known as the vermicular limestones,
points to environmental stress, related foremost to hypersaline conditions. Salinity fluctuations are commonly well
visible in the ichnological record (e.g. Buatois et al. 2005,
Virtasalo et al. 2006, MacEachern & Gingras 2007,
Buatois & Mángano 2011) but are rarely described from
carbonate facies (Jaglarz & Uchman 2010).

Conclusions
The lower, tetrapod track-bearing part of the dolomitic Wojciechowice Formation exposed in the Zachełmie Quarry displays overall rare invertebrate trace fossils including mainly
horizontal burrows. The studied assemblages were found in
several horizons dominated by a single or a few ichnotaxa
with locally high trace-densities, and separated by
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ichnofossil-barren intervals. The most conspicuous are traces produced by arthropods (probably crustaceans), which
can form distinctive and large horizontal burrows.
The investigated ichnofossils may be grouped in four
assemblages Z1 to Z4, with dominant cf. Balanoglossites
isp. and rare cf. Skolithos isp. in Z1; Gordia isp. in Z2; cf.
Balanoglossites isp., Spongeliomorpha isp. and rare Rhizocorallium isp. in Z3; and mound-like and other enigmatic
structures in Z4. Tetrapod tracks and trackways are associated with the Z1 and Z2 ichnoassemblages. The composition of the Zachełmie ichnofauna is generally reminiscent
of the impoverished Cruziana ichnofacies.
All the described ichnotaxa are well known from, although are not confined to, marginal-marine and shallow-marine successions. Based mostly on sedimentological evidence the ichnoassemblages can be attributed to
different marginal-marine subenvironments ranging from
lagoon margin or intertidal zone to shallow-subtidal
(Fig. 9). Both sedimentological features and the characteristics of the ichnofauna suggest importance of a fluctuating
water-depth and, particularly, salinity levels as main environmental controls on the distribution and composition of
the trace fossil assemblages.
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